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FOR_",COAL

go to .

,J. V. McNEELY,
Corner ofAda:ins andFourtb;

KAUF�AN & THOMPSON,
DE,A.LERS. IN

Telephone 170.

FOIT��DRY
For Toy Trunks, ,Ladies and"

Gents Satchels, Toilet easos, Pock

e;t To;\ooks,' Oard OU<303, Goll!\r,and
Oun' BOxeS, Work I:S:tands

'

and

Work Baskets, etc" go to the TO-
. PEK,,'t-TRUNK, FAO'rOTY, ,No.
412,Kansas 'Avonuo. "

The atate insurance department has in
formation that the "Covenant Mutnnl," of
Galesburg, Illinois, -aud the "United
State Mutual Accident Insurance" corn

nantes are ,cloing b�siness unlawfully in

differellt. parts of the atate. " .

, Mr, Joseph Cummings. an nltl soldier of

the 11th Kansas -volunteers; leaves for'

tho Soldiers' Homo at' Leavenworth., He

was one of. tlte pioneers of the fifties. and

closelv Identifled with. the early 8ettl.

ment of Kansas.
.'

"" Rf\v� A. H. Stote of Lawrence, returned
to North-Topeka on' lI'10IHluy aft(lrnoon,
aud prea�he(l to a large audience in the

evening at �he Balitist church, �t the

conclusion of the sermon seven persons,'

foul' young women aml threQ young ruen..

were baptised. Tliere lunfl heen up, to
date about thirty aclUitionB to the Baptist

VlO·RKS.

L. OOF�AN," Prop.
Pure unadulteruled oakUlg powder 20

cents per Jlound at Sweet & Brown's Tea
Store 718 KanHas Avenue,

Certain. craoks residiug' in the First
ward areadvocating theeecessiou of that
()ifltriet frurn the city government. The

�chf:l:ILP' (Joe" not seem to meet generalup
»1'OI'ul hy the iuhabitunts of the North
sirt{'.-·.rOUll�AL.

No, the scheme does 110t meet with

furor on tho North �ide. The I1WI'O sng
gestlon tstudieutive of a shallow brain
that is unable to comprehend the simpl
est business principles.

'

If it is true that the democrats of this

vi'

Manufacturer 'of

STEAM
r;rO:PEKA,KAN�AS
... �.--�---'-----

Frank Leslie's Sundav Mal:azine



Will papa come to-night, mamma1
Lay ,your ,head alta,lnst my cheek,Anllralse my head a little rnore ;

,(") It's so hard for 1Dt'! to speak.
� You needn't buy my skates and sled.FOI' I cannot go and slide;Before to-morl(9w's'sun IS up,I'll be on the other side.
I sball not want tbe skates

a mamm)l. �
Nor my little trundle be; .\

<GIve tliem both to Tommy Bmlth,Who hit me on the head.

Will papa come to-night, mamma,
And see me In my room 1
I do!!'t think papa heard me ask
For

�st anottrer Juno. _

I know 'vc been a naughty boy
And III de you too much care;I know that you'll not lay It up, ma.When I'am over there.

',:There's on!l_thlng more-my pretty pets,
mamma,

My robln and my dove-«
1 give them to vou and papa dear,
And, teuch them how to love.

And there's rnvralte and little hoe-
You'll.t!nd them both nlcelv laid, miltAway up on the garret floor,

-
-

• The place where last I played.
I know, deal' mnmma, you wJil keen
The summel' flowers green,

-

And plant a few-don't erv, mam"ina
Only a l'OSA 01' two, I mean,

When I'm asleep I'll 'Sleep eo.sweet
Tllere beneath the apple tree,

Where you and Robin In tile morn, ma,Can come and sing to me,

Hark! Papa's come to-nlght, mamma.
. But his eyes. tlley are so wlld;
Come kiss your WHile, papa, dear,
-Oorne aud ICI88 your dylllg ebtld,If I-how cold It seems, how dark
Come and kl8S me. I cannot see;

.O, PHPll'S come to-ulght, mamma.
And God has como for me.

"An Epis'oder



POTATO 8llA»'
Boll 'eight or. ten good sized Irish

and
upple; and

T)le Fal'l!lel"8 �eventy Years.
Ab I there he is, lad. at the plow;
He beats the boys lor work,

And wbateoe'ef' the task mlgbt be,
None ever SIlW him shirk.

And he can Iaugh, too, till hIs eyea
Run o'er with mirthful tears,

And sing full· many an old-time SOD,..,
•

.

In spite of SIl1'enty years.
"Good morning,frlendsl 'tis twelve o'doeltojTime for a balf-llour's rest"
Alld Farmer Jobllo tRQl� out l.1is lunch
And ate It 'wlth a zest,"A harder task It-Ia;'l said he,

'.

"Than following Up the�e steers,Or mending tt'lllCe.I far, for me '

To feel 'my se!enty ye�rl!. .'
"You asle me why I feelao l'0unjr;
. I'm sure, frlen(111, J ean't tell.
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,;A'�' :W:.�li,AO:BIY�S
,'O'PE�A 'H,OUEn�YDRUG:" STORR'"•.

"", '" .:' "
' , ,''',

'
, ',' ': 1, "

,"",' ,80g'Xan: Ave., NORTH TOPEKA� .

Dressing ,.(Jase5 frotti �$ i � 5Q ,t;cj, $�O co.,

, , ''Fra.'Veli�g:08.se�,. Work Boxes,
'

, Jewel" apd\ M�nicure Oases,
;�

,

'" '"Odor Cd.sel:l';" '..'

Collar and 'ChEf Boxes.
W:hi�);t,,: B,r'oqm '::�ets, ': �,c, .&c.

"
A Ful� 'As,8'or�men� of

,

Felt, "OJ;lamois and Fleece.

blea�::���::�;B;���.

.
,

.
)

, I

.' �,)lisa' 4lic!3 '0.' Pletcher's case well
",: :, illust�atell .the incongruhi�s of !nl);��
',;,': :11;dfr..ge.: HerJl iii a,womau'to :wh?m"

t1i�'majority lof Congrel.men might
",ell' go 11;0 Ichool on the 81lbject of
Indian l"gisl81tion, and who ha. had
an impol('tant'personal iafluenee in.ef
fectiRg publici measures; yet she can-

"

"

not de ,t]�ullt8d �ith the ballot. In

conFUo�a OUIT Iystem certainly il.-
'CHBIIITW� R.GliTaR. •

EL. pL,,,,,�-:;: 'boom' in
Kansas 1 eomes from prohibition.
'Kanllal used to send out $22,000,000 a

, year. for rhisJicy, and 'b4iler. It is no� We don't believe in th� rig�t of free
, :: seading . eut �v�r $4,000,000 a ,year .lIp�9,�h on th� part .of �gnora�t. and"

.now. 'l'�tll savlDg :01 '18,000,000 ,. -eriminal forelgn4ilrs.' We may advo
\ ,,:1 y�kr by' faD.�s is makin.g a surplus c'\te �e,e s�e�2h 011 .the;part of �itiz��.

,

, 'tor, the, p�opl� and reducing-the- sur- to. v9J;Y.,1Iberal degree, but ",�en It
:l� plus ofth� United Statel. There will 'COInel'to allomng foreign anarchista,

be no pa1nic. I The railroad .bnilding niJ1j,llists, and limilar eaemies of re
.has peop�ed the welt with new people publiean govflrm.nt, the right to un-
who brinjg' money." "

dsrmine our national principles, lbt it

�
�___ be required that tb.ey first become citi-

The at p of territory southweet of zens before beginning thelr:reformel,
Kanlas, own as No Man's Land, il 8nd"let it require as long for them to

, ROW aski g tOI be attached to Kansas become voting citizens' as it t8kes for
. 'for judicjal purposes, The tract is a native born citizen to hecome a vot

" 168 milesilongt and thirty-four miles er, Make, them keep 'their' mouths
: ,wi�e aridl contains '3,672,64.0 ,�cres �f S�'I1t. fbr t�enty one ye�re before per

, "farming Iand.] The settlers lD thia mlttlag to openly provoke treason.
, ,terHorY .ire becoming quite numerous"

..,,:"",and it i� likely that at the present
" se,8'1jon 0 congrese .the tract WIll be
.' ," taken un 'er the wing of Kansas for

SENT FREE!
A SAlHPLE COP"¥"

OF THE TEN-PAGE

WEEK,LY GLOB'E-DEMOCRA'T
�:aia',�1

The followiri�f cpmparative statement·of a number of the

"It is jest a. ridiculous to B8Y it
wo�ld .make 8 woman act, ,908rse and
r�m�8�e round, to vot�, al to s�y that
klSIWl' a pretty babv �'abs a man a



Arid'

"The :Art Ainateur for December con

ta�nll a eharmfng' colored plate of �'Pans
iea," flne studies 'of "Holly and Mistletoe"

and "China Asters;" and II. page of timely

Best 'oppqrt"(l,nity in. the-eity to get your
'"

Hqliday Gifts' .at "your own 'price.,The December CENTURY opens with 'a

frontispiece portrait, of Liacoln from a

photograph made about the time of his in

augnration, which event is the subject of
the present part of the Lincoln 'Hiatory
,M�IIBrs. Nicolay and Hay continue in thi.
number the pr()miBe� publication of new

,Also a Job Lot of Extra riice Jewelry, Eyer'y Ar cicle warranted ,as.rep'-'
'reBe,nt�d.

Job lot of 500' pairs of elegant pants, worth from $5.00 to $700, will
also be included in this sale, at from $3.00 to $4.00

'

Powder, First Class goods .at 400 per pound an d

Ah�o a full Iine ofHats & Caps, Gents-FurnisiiIilg-Goods-;-Fine-lhie of Under:
-

wear, Notions, Etc.'
/ The cheapest and bset

---C:ZG�_&-
We have a primer entitled "A Modern In the city, by the Box just the thing for XMAS gin.

Sale to begin to-day. Auction every evening at
"

30$ KANSAS AVEI�UE.

"Godey for ,December,"

ST. NtcH()LAS
ForY,.n" Folkl.

S' INCE Its ftr�t Issue, 'In 187�, tbls nmgl1zlne bas

mamtatned, with undlsputeu recognltlun, .tue
posltloli tt tooka" tlle'begllllillig;-tbM,of bemg.

, the 'uiollt excellent juvllnlle llerlodlclli. ever
prlqt�d, Thebestknown names tnltterature were

on Its list of contributors from the start,-Hryant,
Longfellow, 'J:lLUtIla�,J1ugues, Ijtlor�" lIluclJonald, ,.

Bret#lJ.rte, Bayard,'r�Ylor, )france!! Hodgson Hur-I EstablIshed In 1823.
nett :Jame� '1', Fleld!!, John Q, Wblttillr; ,Indeed
thejist Is so long tlult It WOUld be easier to tell the

' ,

few �uthors ot, 1I0te wM have not eoutrtbuted to The Oldest and Best
"the wor�tl'8,chlld mugaztue." , ,.' F- '�T

'
'

"

"', - I -. am 1 lY'-CJ.,,1)wlna,"'Ier,
. The,Editor.Mar�Mapes'Dodge,

'

,
'

,

l

',"I wonder what sort of a person the
editor is" frequently is said by the In
terested readers Hf many a publicatioa.
Edltoraare so often impersonal or inac
cessible creatures; that it is hardly un�

" ,

author ot .iltann BrInker' or. The siJver,S�tes," ' SIx Regular Edltors, ;"SI!��lal corresponedts, at'
aild otherpopular'books for youngfolks,-\tndJor HOllie und AllrOatli' ,Storlba, Itevlews, COI)densoo
,growll-up'lolks -too bas a felilarJ,mbJe faculty for' News, Departnien 9 for Farmers,' Merchants,

knowlllg and elltert:,tll1I'ng children: Under llel' I flllllket'�. Pror�sslo�1l\1 Men, Students"Boys':and
sklllflil II'.adershlp ,oT NIGJlOL.\a brlilga to thou- ,Gll'I�,

'

"" " '

sands of homes on both sides of the water know-: ThIs yelLf the OBSERVER will publish more than

,ledge a�ddelight',
'

c'



;, W�. WALl-Ia. aged' sldy. died at

Boughton, Mioh., from the effects of a

bl� recelved from the teeth' of an ,in-
sane ,man.

EX:.Gov. CURT;rN, of Pennslyanla has
recovered the gold watch whioh was

'stolen from him .during
'

the constitu-
tional c81ebr�tl,bn PhiladelphIa. 0,

A RUNAWAY couple seated on tile

back"of t small mule rode up to the
Court-house at Milton, Fla., the other
day, and were married by, the County
Judge.

MISS FANNIE STEVENS, a Boston act
ress, hM been sued there for, breach of
promise of marriage by E. J. Levy, a

New York broker, who lays his dama
ges at $10, pOO.

------

AT MOOR�'S Hill, Ind., a quarrelsome
Jersey cow and a Poland-China hog
had a fight; in which the hog struck
Ithe cow in the abdomen wIth' his tusks
.and �lled her.:

----

MISS OLIVIA FOOTE, of New Haven.
Conn.,lelt two wills-one dated in 1779
and 'the other in 1885. The, claim, is
,made't4at in 1885 she was not oompe-

",!�ent to make a will. .

EDWARD, ATKINS()N thinks the provo
inces are worth $50,00,000, and Citizen
,Train values them at $1,000,000. The

Fourteen million cans of corn have, been.
put 'up by the cannlnlt factories .ot Maine this
season. There are elj!hty factories In the
state.

The day Miss Lizzie Bell Sinclair, of Ever
Ittstown, N. J., celebrated her twelfth birth
day she completed a bedqullt that contulued
112,10 pieces.
Twenty business men of Cohoes, N. Y., are

charged with Tlolatlng the law relating to the
employment of children In factories. They
wlll be prosecuted.
The eonsumptfon of coffee Is not ncar so

weat In England as It was years ago, The
Inablllty of cooks to make It as It shoul'd be 1&
the reason assigned .

It Is estimated by a Vera Cruz 'POpel' th�t
810,000,000 damage was caused by recent
stormso on the Gulf coast ,of Mexico. Crops
received the mQst· injury.

'

It has been' estimated' that the number o�'
young-lac:lles who find regular, and profitable'

,

employment as typewriters In New ¥ork Illone-

IT is 'curious, sl\ys The. PMladelphia
i Tim_es, how notoriety attl'acts women.
IEven so, unclean and "1epulsive an ob
iject as Herr Most has the warmest' sort
iof 'admil'ers among the �entler sex.

• t _. �

__
,

__
• ,,� ""

..; DR. NOAH poinER dilnies th�t -he i6
at work on a.' revisio[l of Webster's
Diction�y. The. word "dude,i will,
therefol',e have to dl'ift about in creased
'trousers and a silk hat for some time to'
,come '.Vithout official re�ognition in

_ the great Amerioan .lexlcon,

Feathery Suowflakes.
See the s'uOl\'tlalt�s gentlY. filII
Hiding woods, and fields; an'd all

, F.'om our Sight.
'

Dancing, whlrllug here and there
Throqgll the cblll November air,

lfeather·lIght.'
'

Gently fallin!!: to' the, ground,
In a 80ft. and fleecy mound

; There they Ile,
Through tile leafless trees thev slfli,



Habits of Eels.
A curlous superstition still exists

IlmoJ.11!: waterside people to the effect
?that the skin of tlie eel will, v'revent
cramp ill a swimmer if worn about the

ankles,
' •

,

In the �nSt century, und even into this
\

Electric wIres can not be placed under

ground In New Orleans because the water lINe)
Is only three teet below the surface. Strong
towers 150 feet, hIgh are to beJ erected on wblclJ ,

to place them.

A party of sclcntlsts are borlnjr In the s�il of
the Nile delta In search of rock. A depth ot

308 feet has been reached, but no rock wai,

found. The overlying soil to a depth. of one

hundred feet Is sand.
The Zulu nnd Ethiopians of south Africa are

to have a taste of Salvation army religion,Gen.
Booth having ordered a squad of hls·,soldlers
to settle In that country. The army haa· al

rcady In'vaded Jerusalem.

Beef cattle at Tucson, Arizona, are cheap"
and In big demand, being bought up by Saq
Francisco dealers. 1�he cattle are In splendid
condition. Stockmen are realizing 4 and II

cents per 'POund, on foot, at the' railroad

depot,
T!!.lll1;o!�r!!I!l..e.!l.!_0LlI�_\'\'.,S5l��h_'Yales �fl�1'II_' ._.

a reward o� $\25.000 to any tcrson>who WIU"
make known and demonstrate at his oWil ex-·

'

'pense any method or process not, 'P�evlously
known In the colony for the

_

eflectual exterr
mlnutlon of rabbits.

.

Although Ilreat quanti-ties of peanuts ar8-'

yearly shipped to Antwerp, but few are eaten.

by tile Dutch. The 'nut IS-'sjloolHted-,-f;o-.. - - _

treatment by which Its oil Is extracted"and,
the 011 Is used fOJ:.,.yarlouB ·purposes. The.'

supply Is Imported. from Africa•

. Claus Bpreekles' evldeQt determtnatlon. to.
push the beet-sugar Industry Is alarming the·

sugar planters of the HawaIIan Islands, and.
already tbey are talidng about glvinll up.

suzar-caue planting and substituting ooflee
as the staple product of the Islands.

Poultry men say t�at Pltllets hatched-by In

cubators and raised In brooders lay mueb.

sooner than those him-hatched and'rateed;' A.

Trenton man has one of these artfftclal young,
hens that began laying when.ten weeka oldo.
and Ilaslald an eg� a day, ever slnce,

:A:. physician says that, the, beneflt to,hlB<.pa�
, tlents from a publicHbrary Is enormoue, Most"
ot his patients arc poor and good, b,ook� w.oulcl
be beyond their reach-but for this lIystem.;, an
Interesting book-Ie to them soinethlngotwh�t r

change" of air' and eeene Is to the rloh. '

',' News haa just reaohed ,New' 'Bedlord' th'at
the Whaler Abbie Bradford had peen, ficzen In;
In the northern. w.aters for eleven, montlia.,
The crew 'bad pleuty of· venison. and,othei- ,_.
fresh meat; had elQ)erlenced .cold tl6�de!tre88 .'
below zero,' and. had llad a pretty, g,nOd. tlm& - ,"

generally, '

,

'

.

.
The United St:a.tQS Iloverme�t haa' o�ered' •

;:'
d

"

a new survey !Dada,of govemll)ent larlda'l3'lni." ,

In and near Mon.t'erey, Cal "The Sutv.ey' w.tU
'

be made'lm�tely, and will 'Propably; iuld'



Thei"Umted States POlStal Improve
ment Keisoaiatibu is ths name of art 81'

ganization that hasbeen formed to pro
mote 'the re-issue of fractional cur

rency, and also to secure a reduetion

in the postage on seeds and plants.
Every planter now has to pay tax of

168 PQr 'pound on seeds, bulbs and

cions, as that is the postage on this

class of mail matter. It il desired to

A;GEN,TS w'A�T1iD,---'
for the most complete popular family Ilh"slclali

���Mt� �����£dOf ��1��\1����'���5 B��� ��;
alwa),R sure and large. },N'l'Il:tf;LY NEVI, u},l to

�::tiio��ii.:ills�lm:i)!���nllPt�I�\��¥�\':i:ta I� ,

���I�t���tf.ft�l� mli;t;lregJ'bo���lr�:t IR���u::�;.
gnt up, BI�S'l' O"I�...ALl" It Is by far tile Loweat

.

Priced ever IlUbllshoo-less than half '�e cost or

(
.,

•.
any decent volume yet ou� Ageul,ij who MP tired

An advertisement In this paper of I or 6trufigllllg with hIgh prfced books, write ,for

one inch four weeks for $2,00 Willi �(�m:;� ars oithl, great new departure In book-

reach 25,000 readers, as usually esti-I PLA�if�ln�\�l!.��r,H§��Lg?r'[S, 1IH'.
mated and will be the cheapest W,P' ,

no tlNV'S ttrne given Agents w_lthout ('&�Ital. •

to re;ch the people of tow� an�l Tim UH�AM or ALL BOOKS 'of ADVENTURE,
.

.... Oond"ll1!H··d IJIII One Vo]umfl.

c.ountry. Beading locals 10 cents a
PIO:Nl�ER I ; I'DARING'line.

, !,�
..

, HEROES, 1 ANU DEEDS.-

The Spirit of I�j3aB 'lIas recent ly The thrllltllg adventurea of �1l the hero explorers

been et.larged, a� :�is now an eight , �?I� frg���!i�', g�:l�e��l�w��o��d��g�tr��ti���l ��\�
40 I

I
�1;1' fO 11 d t 't.l

'c!lcliP,t time to tho present, LIVOR and f!l.1ll011B

page, -eo umn w"'IIl'-'y,.� (\ 0 ,lO i IIxpl(litg (,ij)I1Soto, I,aSalle, bLnndiHh, Boone, JX:cn-

brim with local and count� 'Qews lat I tou,
:ll"l,j" Crockett. BUI,le, JIQURtoll C,USf,II, c« -

,
'. I

' ;J,. "",.: , ;';'V l ter C:,tllfol'lll" .Too, Wild Bill, Buiralo Dill, Geuro a.l

only 75 cents a year GladlMent 1'!'il1<n
and CI'O()\{, great tndtan Chiefs, 1111,1 scores

• • ot r.tueru. S"I4'JlIlldly 1IIu.trat ..d with 2�Oflne

'I' frp8 one menth to all whowill take it. CHj,n',lV,II..\8, AOICNl'S W.\'!'I'll'lI, I,I)WI)Jlced

nno h 'f��ti t\1\jti1hl� til sell,
, 'I 1i,ll' [, r IlIlV\)l(,llt� ;,Jlowc,1 agents short Of funds

, There are said to be IDO e ...tnr'e 8 u. SU U[M�;U. a; CO .. Sr. Lours. Mo

i l the Maine Agricultursl college
, than ever before,

I If it is desired to b:ve HIP Digs
fleshy, not fat, tbey should be allowed

I ID0re exercise,

I�__r........._'
" __'�_

�1Ij{tJl�If!1Hll�;�1:!:�:�£�1i� i '

I

CA'I'A'1)1)[J S,MI'LiO; THE\'I'MI; TFHFI"O_ ..Nil'.'Pimll1llWt' Ohlll enougb to COH\1l1C't' j J �

�

IIENTS
double their money

, selling our BRASS
. finished corrugated

,
,.' REF�ECTDIG SAFETY .LAMP.

. Oan be sold iIi every family. Gives
, �:!'."JI�i:���':����d::��I::.:�

\ ,pl'l',&e,lump and be eonvluced.
Wetmanufu.cturo a largo lino of
honsehold articles. Seotl Cor tree
Illustratea Oirculars to
FORSHEE' McMAKIN, Clncinnati,O.

Perfectly Restor' tuo 1:(,:11 ng.
whether deafuess8 cuu-e-t by co"h, Ii" 'to ,'I' In

[urle» to the natural uruuis. Ai\vilJ� :" 1',,,,t '1111 ,

but iln i ...ibl., to utlwl':'" aw1 C'OPI tort» hle to \\e�.

�,us;VeC��i��!���I�gst'��;��1�8��;�,IlI'�;!I��:x���'�;�
illS(JOX, 849 Br<>au,my cor, 14tll at. NI)Vi Yor!t,

for 1llustmted bOI)�r J,JroufR ...... (1,


